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Abstract 

Unpolarized inelastic neutron scattering is used to study the temperature and 

wave vector dependence of the dynamical magnetic susceptibility, x”(q, u), of 

a well characterized single crystal YBa2Cu306.6 (T, = 62.7 K). We find that a 

pseudogap opens in the spin fluctuation spectrum at temperatures well above 

T,. We speculate that the appearance of the low frequency incommensurate 

fluctuations is associated with the opening of the pseudogap. To within the 

error of the measurements, a gap in the spin fluctuation spectrum is found in 

the superconducting state. 
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It i.c: gcncr;ill>. rccoyiizctl tliiit t,hc clctcrmination of the spin dynamical properties of 

tlic ciipratvs is crii('iiil to the iindcrstariding of the physical origin of high-temperature (T,) 

siipcl-cnncliiet i\-it>-. Sciitron scattering is a iinirliic t,cchnicliic that. can provide direct infor- 

niat ion 011 tlic \vi1\-c vector and  energy tlcpcndcncc of t.hc imaginary part of the dynamical 

siisrcptil)ilit>: ~ ~ ' ( q .  3). Over the past several years! intensive espcrimental work on the sin- 

g l ~ .  lii>.cr Lii~-rSr.TC'iiO.~ (21-1) [1.2] and t.lic hilayer YBa2Cii307-, [( 123)07-,] [3-9] cuprates 

11a5 \-icldrtl valiial)lr inforination concerning t.hc magnetic response in the normal and su- 

pcrconrliir,t ing statcs. To siiinmnrizc tlic ad\-anccs of t,hc field n.ould t)c difficult in tliis short 

~ ~ i ~ 1 ) ~ ~ .  so ivr l in i i t  oiirscliw to recent low frccliicncj. inelastic nciit,ron scattering measure- 

iiiriits 011 t l i c  iirirlcrdopcd l)il:i\w ciipratc ( 123)06.6 at  the Oak R.iclge National Laboratory 

(017  SI,). 

Tlic iinpohrizctl cym-inicnts wcrc performed at t.hc High-Flus Isotope Reactor at ORSL 

iisiiig t h o  HE-3 triplc-asis spcctronictcr n.it.11 pyrolyt,ic graphite (PG) as monochroma- 

t o r  and annl>-zcr. For the cspcrinicnt. we indcs rcciprocal ( Q )  spacc by using the or- 

t~ ior~ioni~) ic  i in i t  cell so tIint nioniciitiini transfers (qT,  qrl, q z )  in units of A-' are a t  positions 

(H. I<. L )  = ( q , r o / 2 ~ .  q!,b/%. q Z c / 2 r )  rcciprocal lat,t,icc units (r.1.u.). Tlic sample used in 

prcmit tspcrimcnt is a n-rll c~linractcrizccl ( 123)06,6 shon-ing the onset T, of 62.7 I< n-ith a 

tr;?ii.itioii nitlth that is 3.:3 I i  wick [SI. 

111 prm-ioiis n-ork [S.lO]. lvr have dcnionstrat.cd that, t.hc magnetic response in (123)OG 6 

is coiiiplm n-it 11 inconinirnsiira tc fliict.iia tiom for energies l~clon. tlic commensurate reso- 

I i i i l i r C  a t  Ion- tc1111,criit \ires. Tlic Ion. frcqiicncy spin fliictmtions changc from commcnsiirate 

t o  iiic~nniiiiciii;iiratr on cooling with the iiicommcnsiiration first appearing at  temperatures 

somcv.-hat a h v c  T,. Tlic iiicomnicnsiiratc fliictuntions ivcrc first discovered with the filter 

intcgration tcchniqiic [10.11]. For a. linear response fiinction [ f ( q r .  qrl .w) c( U F ( ~ . ~ .  q u ) ] .  the 

intcgration range is mostly l>ctn.ccn 10 and 30 incV wit.11 t,hc wight  centered around 23 me17 

fc )I '  ;in inc, i ( lc i i t  nciitroii cncrgj- of - 50 nicV. Tliiis. t,hc obscrvcd incomrncnsiirate fluctua- 

t ions n - i r l i  tliis tcchniqiic slioiild iiiostly stmi from fliictiiations with an energy transfer of 

-?:< iiir\-. I n  t l i c  siil)scrliiciit t riplr-asis [ 101 a1ic1 tinic-of-flight nicasiirciiicnts [ 121. magnetic 
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fluctuations are confirmed to be incommensurate for energies around 25 meV in the low 

temperature superconducting state. The intensity of the incommensurate peaks increases 

on cooling below T,, accompanied by a suppression of fluctuations at the commensurate 

positions. However, the energy transfers of these inelastic neutron scattering measurements 

are still large compared to that probed by the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) experi- 

ments [13]. In order to follow the incommensurate fluctuations to lower frequencies and to 

compare the results with the NMR experiments, we have performed additional triple-axis 

measurements in the (H, H, L )  zone at energies lower than previously investigated [8,10]. 

Figure 1 shows the constant-energy scans along the ( H ,  H ,  1.8) direction. The measure- 

ments were done using a collimation of 48”-40”-40”-120/’ in the usual notation. For an energy 

transfer of 6 meV [see Fig. l(a)], there is no detectable difference in the normal and the 

superconducting states. The scattering is featureless with nonobservable magnetic intensity 

around H = 0.5 rlu. These data suggest the presence of a normal state spin gap (or pseu- 

dogap), consistent with previous observations [3,4]. The same scan at an energy transfer of 

10 meV is shown in Fig. l (b) .  In contrast to the 6 meV data, the scattering in the normal 

state appears to be enhanced around the expected incommensurate positions indicated by 

the arrows. However, the weakness of the signal and the statistics of the data  do not allow 

a conclusive identification about the nature of the scattering. 

Figure 2 summarizes the ( H ,  H ,  1.8) scans for an energy transfer of 16 meV at various 

temperatures. Although the statistics of the data could still be improved, the temperature 

evolution of the magnetic scattering is clear. At 11 K in the superconducting state [see Fig. 

2(a)], there is no detectable magnetic signal around H = 0.5, similar to the data of Fig. 1. 

However, the same scan at 75 K [see Fig. 2(b)] displays a pair of incommensurate peaks at 

(0.5 f ~ 5 ~ 0 . 5  f 6) (6 = 0.054 f 0.004) rlu. The observed incommensurate wave vectors are 

consistent with the value obtained using the filter integration technique [lo]. Warming the 

sample to 125 K, the incommensuration disappears and the profile is replaced by a single 

Gaussian peak as shown in the solid line of Fig. 2(c). On further warming, the multi-phonon 

background increases significantly. Figure 2(d) shows the data at 220 K, the scattering is 
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doniinatcd 1))- phonons and the magnetic signal around H = 0.5 has reduced drastically. 

For iinrlcrdopcd (123)07-,.. NXIR experiments [13] suggested the presence of a pseudo- 

gap Tlic psriidogap tcmpcratiirc T' obtained from N h l R  measurements [13] is about 120 

I i  for iiiatcrials n-it11 a transition temperature of - 60 I<. In previous neutron scattering 

espcrimcnts [3.4]. the characteristic tcnipcratiirc T' has been associated with the opening 

of R gap (or psciidogap) in the spin fluctiiations spectrum. The open circles in Figure 3 

shov; tlic slim of tlic scattered intensity above the multi-phonon background a t  different 

tcmpcratiircs obtained from constant,-encrgy scans as thosc shown in Fig. 2. The closed 

circles arc the corresponding siisccptil)ilit,y in arbitmry unites after taking into account. the 

E o v  popillat ion factor. Tlic dynaniical susccpt.ibi1it.y peaks at. -120 I<: consistent 1vit.h the 

opening of a psci~tlog:ip. The WRVC vcct,or dependence of the fluctmbions [see Figs. 2(c) and 

(d j j changes from commcnsiiratc above the T" to incommensurate below it,. Therefore. it 

is tempt ing to  associate the appearance of t,lic incommensurat,e fluctuabions t,o t,he opening 

of a spin psciirlogap. Hon-c\w! we stress that, the mcasiirements presented here are st.ill 

preliminary and more espcrimcnts arc desirable. In particular, we would like to  determine 

inore prccisclJ- tlic tcmpcratilrc at, which the incommcnsiirate peaks first appear. 

In siimniary. we have performed prcliniinary nieasurement,s on the wave vector depen- 

dcncc of tlic lon- frcqiicncy spin fliict,iiat,ions for ( 123)OG.+ Our dat,a estend the earlier 

nicasiircnicnts [S. 101 to lower frccpcncics. Two t,cntat,ive conclusions are drawn from the 

present mcasiIrcnicnts: (1) Tlitrc appears t,o be a gap in the spin fluctuat.ions spectrum in 

t h t  lon- tcnipcratiirc silpcrcondiict,ing st,atc. The magnit,iide of t.he gap is bet'ween 16 and 

2-1 mc\-. (2) Tllc appearance of t,lic magnetic incomniensi1rat.c fluct,uations in (123)06.6 may 

hc asyociatcd u-ith opening of a psciidogap in the spin fliict,iiat'ions spectrum. 

ll*(> thank C .  Acppli. V. ,J. Emery, S. M. Haydcn, K. Levin, and D. Pines for helpful 

diwiissions. \]*e ha1.c also bcncfit,cd from fruit,ful int,cract,ions with J. A. Fernandez-Baca, R. 

11. 1Ioon. S. E. Saglcr. and D. A. Tcnnant. This research was supported by the US DOE 

undcr  Cont ract So. DE-.4C05-9GOR224G.4 with Lockhccd hIart.in Energy Research Corp. 
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FIGUR.ES 
FIG. 1. (;i)'Triplc-,2.cis scans along ( I I :  H ,  1.8) at 6 meV in the normal ( T = 75 I<: 0 )  and 

siiI'crcondiicting (7' = 11 I<: 0) states. The data were collected with a final neutron e n e r o  of 

14.76 Iiicl-. and a PC; fi1tc.r \vas pl;ircd litfore the analyzer. (b) Identical scans at 10 meV in tn-o 

diffrrcnt tcnipcratiirrs. In this case, data were taken with a final neutron energy of 30.5 meV. 

Arrov:~ indicate tlic expected positions for incommensiirate magnetic fluctuations. 

FIG. 2. Triple-axis scans along ( H :  H ,  1.8) at. 16 nicV with a final neutron energy of 35 rneV for 

(a' 11 I i .  (1)) 75 I(. ( c )  125 I<! and (d) 220 I<. Tlic posit,ions of inconinicnsurate peaks are indicated 

11)- t l i t  a r r o w .  Tlic solid line i n  (1)) is two Gaiissians 011 A lincar background. Solid lines in (c) 

and!d) are Gaiissian pcalis on A linear backgroiind. 

FIG. 3. Tcmpcratiirc dcpcndcncc of thc magnetic scattering for an cncru  transfer of 16 meV. 

Sinw thcrc is no observable peak at 11 I<. tlic dynaniical siisccptibility is assiinied to be zero at 

that tcnipcratiirc. For ot1ic.r tcmpcratiircs. open circles represent the integrated magnetic intensity 

 ah^ tlic miilti-phonori backg~oiind. Tlic closcd circles arc the corresponding ~"(w) in arbitrary 

unit- Tlic vertical dashed line is tlic cspcctctl psciidogap temperatiire T' and the superconducting 

t I  anqition ttmpcratiirc is niarkcd by the vertical arrow. 
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